
Dear Phil, 	 7/9/745 

Thanko for your eoolonationo. Lot me correct a basic error and suoosst how you 
can holo tho ultimate ostabliobing of truth. 

Why Ray filoct the civil suit pro am I do not know. Be does have Other counoel. 
I do not know the mown. Ono in auposeed to be of national fame. One is a prominant 
rigbt-winger of some means in Ilanhvilleo Ryan is co-counsel. 2sohape atliay's request 
he has beaus leo.; then tally forthright, which doeo surprise oe. It was oy understanding 
that now civil counool wero to have filodthat suit, l'eohape they could not stomaoh ' 
what Ray may hooe ioaioarl on. But I have a ;;and sour°. that tulle sue more is to come, 
It is overdue now so there oay b4 a hitch or it may oome at ann time. 

Whoa Ryon olotoo not to know tho nous of new cou000l in n'aohrillo it aiooly 
Ian t truo. I plan to do nothino publioly about any now counnol or too other 	auito 
sordid mattero of which i know. Thin whale thing has become a  pretty nooOy msttar and 
it is MI-goodly oettino worse in teomo of what I am learnino. I nm not going to inter-
fere oith the workings of tho oyoteo thug am "silent. I tell you on its frankly I'm sitting 
on eovoral of what could make major stories and not in this case alone. it is not la:cause 
attention does not make the sale of books posoible. 

There hap be, n obastly unpoofeasionaliem I will not specify now and am not oaoinO 
is Alo.mphio unprofonsionaliam coo isn't.. think it will out. I 'AI= do do it wino-tartly. 
I can be forood to. I have not do all this wank: without pay and at some coat just to 
have a couple of hams and other self-oeekero abort moy poaoibilito of the workings Of 
justice. If I feel I oust not be core apooifio now I also foel it in fair to say that 
reoordleas of tiv nemphio situation on which I will soy nothing there is what I believe, 
to to multiole utprotoesionaliom outride of Aomphis. with the most sorioun consovon000. 

I have oritzon 4icha una Bob without reply, not a threat to Ryan but a definite 
one to olob. i'vo told him to Abut up and stay shut up or olio. And I- swot the or else 
and he known donnod well I'm in a position to give it moaning. I want no stinks that can 
be avoided and I am not vonopfult  tI'd be a liar if-1 did not adnit I'd welcome too, 
tuoliOoly, iToruosalo diabarroent.) But the kinneat thing I can say for oob's behavior 
at boot Oroo thu t:auu an ovidontiary houringlawas Doctored is that ho is orsa. It 
real-1y haa Wan that: boa. Wa hava orteneive ocmweayondenoe au it and what he ins stow. 

Ryan 	not the same kind of case. I can belie vo thlt from hio 	beliefs 
and a genuine interest in helpiag Rom he had done moan than once ohat 1 boltava ho 
in tine loon beok on and agreo ho ehoolo cot have done. 

:Eoo 	Oalp if you neap ra 1.-u'oroad-of anytbino you hoar becauae what may have no 
moaning to you con be siooificont to me. Thin includes laarnino frau Ryan who too onnhville 
counool ie. !ran  to lyin- bocattoo that lawyer boa remixed it. If youofind out no4 can 
givo me ruodoon that toil' help. My Italy intoreot is in 11-larnini; about him and in 'acing 
preoorei for anothino that moy happen. If Rynn is pushed I think 110'11 talk. Be may not 
realize it but it is vary much in him intorost if TIP is ooino to be loft out of whotover 
may in the and be compelled. I have no interact 1.4 bartino him. He has hurt bi000lf. It' 
nothing; hapono to him. (And I have no intorost in ioitiating auytlloo.) 

I do not xeally know what is public. Ao of yesterday th- 6th circuit had not 
relieved loser. he hod asked it and bean retuned. I have not seen his rospoane. We did 
disooaa it loot &lea. and other lottsro. 1 thloO his feet are fib ape the oroond and 
his head. is screwed on aoaotlo right. So tbero never has boon it tine that ooy hao not 
had criminal counsel, r000rdleso of what the general misconception is. In oonfidenoe, os 
all of ti io is, ono= I will not nama have bean workino around is the back. Acid now are. 
If you woot yoa Ohr4 tell Yay and Wayne io confidence... Lou ar rioht. I want no core con- 

nection of any kiad with AO or M. -pin thanks, 



PO i3ox 4803 
Memphis TN 38104 

Sat July 3/76 

Dear Harold 

I got your notes of June 15 & 29 today. 

I'm GLAD I used the-pen name Peter Morse. Just as I was an unknown 

quantity to PNS, so were they to me. They changed-up much of my 

story. Much of it was a pick-up from Chastain's last material for 

them. They called Ryan a "new" attorney. Further, I don't know 

that I can place any future stuff with them if I wanted to (also, 
"Nei ew-i1A., 

payment is slight). For example, thevouldn'tluse Weisberg alone 

saying Ray is political pristoner. I might get; sote quotes out of 

L-Lvingston, but you might not like ii - being coupled with.Ot him 

in a story. 

If you can make out paragraph 7 of June 12 CA photocopy I sent you, 

you'll note Ryan DELIVERED the suit for Ray, but said he does not 

AWN represent Ray in the case. I thidk I have thefanswer twon 

the "NashiAlle attorney"; Ryan was very coy about who he might 

be. He's James Earl Ray (pro se). 

James sent me a brief, non-commital reply on basic questions of 

his legal team. I wrote again, asking whether HE ammiiiimm 

considered himself a political pristhner. No reply. 

Keep in touch--as I will. 


